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Canadian Ports Planning for Growth 

 

Canadian ports are cautiously optimistic, even in the face of Donald Trump’s 

threats of a trade war. 

 

“We’re forecasting 3.6 percent cargo growth annually over the next five years,” said 

Peter Xotta, vice president planning and operations at the Vancouver Fraser Port 

Authority, at the JOC Canada Trade Conference in Toronto. 

 

Some of that confidence stems from efforts to increase trade with Europe and Asia 

and reduce reliance on the U.S. 

 

“Asia represents about 25 per cent of our business,” said Tony Boemi, vice 

president of growth and development at the Port of Montreal. “This is a big change 

from 10 or 12 years ago, when we didn’t do any Asia business,” he said. “We’re 

developing new markets in Latin America and the Middle East.” 

 

Read more in an article from Canadian Shipper. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtyMaSBOqEdjE7nWj778EJiONfqTr6s2ueLZfO3GuUCwCvI1558AChp2VB6nJCOJe7evCBF6_0wat1SD_a9zNoXlH-hB0rR_ExJeSjmtSjpGS2VKd_WLhmD1QFk3uQTLNMV1MPUG0zIuo99kSlfgyGxbYP5EHEpfHFvN5hIve-ya7ZDhBeZmg9JA1c_6DTXVfaqxpIkg_rhkWz7Eme5MFtHWm3T6sRsHxGALsCSIijLI4R6EE7ddyTIcnusp6tlH&c=3EHdUa67aGVndXdq34gWRSsKhZA5xqPPR1qz4WtOOkx0saKDT2VUOA==&ch=Us5RM5nmFKwekQIt3zVXMD1jZ1ezlDKTVorQXRF_AY2Dm6sT_QRjOw==


 

 

 

Rotterdam Reduces Port Congestion with New Barge Shuttle 

 

The Port of Rotterdam has made further progress in its efforts to reduce vessel and 

container congestion and streamline intermodal hinterland distribution after 

Oosterhout Container Terminal (OCT) joined the Moerdijk and Tilburg inland 

container terminals in participating in its ‘West-Brabant corridor’ partnership. 

 

The partnership initiative was founded between deep-sea terminals, inland shipping 

companies and inland terminals to consolidate container cargo on the sailing route 

between Tilburg, Moerdijk and the Port of Rotterdam. The Port of Rotterdam 

Authority (PoRA) said the addition of OCT had resulted in an approximate 30% 

increase in container volume on this sailing route, and port congestion had been 

reduced, due to the launch of an inland container shuttle service. 

 

“In practice, the partnership means that vessels consolidate cargo at different 

terminals in Moerdijk, Tilburg and Oosterhout for one deep-sea container terminal 

in Rotterdam or vice versa,” PoRA explained. 

 

Read more in an article from Lloyd's Loading List. 
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Snowden Discusses Real-Life Impact of Regulations at Conference 

 

CIFFA’s Executive Director Ruth Snowden spoke on a panel June 20 on the topic of 

regulations and supply chain fluidity. The panel took place at the JOC Canada 

Trade conference in downtown Toronto. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtyMaSBOqEdjE7nWj778EJiONfqTr6s2ueLZfO3GuUCwCvI1558AChp2VB6nJCOJBIhnvRzX6KSDkEnNxReVTZpMx_WYTQePLhfkPJoSbHq454ZuwJrCGUUBXU89_3Oe3GaqoNlI3PKy5Vm711JXY8vtbP257T0nUiGiwElcth2hJyyPx8fBS7NRvcyUUqLzrc2YmpH1WswN12_g38eLXdovOwpiSpHFOiTTPLK16Orw1DQW_RqfnrvGCXxIq3c5NWVDICLhbe5uUYmpNk1UQt3oYIUwSWZ0Pj1a7ViTi-oD6_EoSiRXqg==&c=3EHdUa67aGVndXdq34gWRSsKhZA5xqPPR1qz4WtOOkx0saKDT2VUOA==&ch=Us5RM5nmFKwekQIt3zVXMD1jZ1ezlDKTVorQXRF_AY2Dm6sT_QRjOw==


Karen Kancens, Vice President, Shipping Federation of Canada and James Sutton, 

Vice President, Advocacy, Canadian Association of Importers and Exporters, joined 

Snowden and moderator Mark Szakonyi, Executive Editor, JOC, on the panel. 

 

Snowden discussed Canada’s competitiveness and the threat that the country 

could lose its edge if it cannot deliver paperless solutions. Government 

departments are, to a large extent, still siloed, collecting similar data yet keeping it 

in “separate pockets” without sharing it. 

 

While the idea of data being “strategic” is taking hold across supply chain, in reality 

it is not being harnessed this way. 

 

“How can the Government of Canada think data is strategic if it’s filed on paper and 

rekeyed?” Snowden said. 

 

Kancens noted that, on the marine export side, many forms are still paper-based 

but in order to get IT funding and attention from head offices, electronic export 

reporting for carriers would need to be mandatory. Many Shipping Federation 

members would like to see that change. 

 

Snowden noted that CIFFA wrote a letter back in 2009 to request electronic export 

reporting and we’re still waiting, although changes are expected to the exporter 

reporting regulations next year, a decade later. However, for the time being, 

government is not going to make electronic export reporting mandatory for carriers. 

 

On the inbound front, “CBSA’s risk-assessment tools out of its national targeting 

centre are working very well, but it’s this failure to take the data they have and 

deliver the programs that is the issue,” she said of the stalled e-housebill, eManifest 

project. 

 

“Forwarders are still lining up to get a stamp on paper documents, unless you’re on 

e-housebill voluntarily.” 

 

I.E. Canada’s Sutton noted that, since all of the other programs are tied in to e-

housebills, “If the program is stalled, all these pieces, unless they fix e-housebill, 

are stalled. We are sitting around the table twiddling our fingers.” 

 

Kancens pointed out some of the challenges the CBSA had in reaching out to 

stakeholders: “They had no mechanism for contacting any of the marine terminals. 



So they were building a program that impacts their processes but without 

consulting them.” 

 

Snowden said that stakeholders should make sure they join an association to be 

well represented before government, and that they should stay as informed as 

possible, as early as possible, on developing programs and issues. 

 

The issue of container exams by the CBSA was also a topic of discussion. 

 

Exams continue to drive cost into the cargo. CIFFA does some anecdotal data 

gathering on container costs, Snowden said, and “we encourage the CBSA to take 

a leadership role in changing the costing model.” 

 

 

 

Border Services Group Pushing for Government Signing of Collective Agreement 

 

The Public Service Alliance of Canada (PSAC) has been pushing the Treasury 

Board to sign the new collective agreement for the Border Services (FB) group this 

month. 

 

The union says that if it does not have a signed FB contract by July 3, the PSAC 

and its Component, the Customs and Immigration Union (CIU), will organize a 

national day of action across the Canada Border Services Agency (CBSA) offices. 

 

See PSAC website. 
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U.S. Supreme Court Clears the Way for States to Collect E-Commerce Sales Tax 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtyMaSBOqEdjE7nWj778EJiONfqTr6s2ueLZfO3GuUCwCvI1558AChp2VB6nJCOJFsi_LfJBL285kDi1HbC_IRPPelJiP3j8up1_F2u1TO0E-ZQS13K4ahj8_MgKjxq7QpjIVEikEFWz7Sru27S0S0V4mwlFVvOxo20zzqjrZ8fBx8AgWxBTs3ikgjGDURFdhqztzUFeUrg=&c=3EHdUa67aGVndXdq34gWRSsKhZA5xqPPR1qz4WtOOkx0saKDT2VUOA==&ch=Us5RM5nmFKwekQIt3zVXMD1jZ1ezlDKTVorQXRF_AY2Dm6sT_QRjOw==


The U.S. Supreme Court on Thursday overturned a landmark precedent in the e-

commerce sales tax debate, thereby striking down a law that previously mandated 

that only companies with a physical presence in a state must collect and remit 

sales tax. 

 

The Supreme Court's opinion ruled that the physical presence rules upheld in the 

1992 Quill Corp. v. North Dakota and 1968 National Bellas Hess Inc. v. Department 

of Revenue of Ill. cases are "unsound and incorrect."  

 

"The judgment of the Supreme Court of South Dakota is vacated, and the case is 

remanded for further proceedings not inconsistent with this opinion," the opinion 

stated. That means the case will be sent back to South Dakota for a final decision. 

Unless the court finds another reason why the 2016 law should be held invalid, 

which it previously did not, it is likely to uphold the law. If upheld, South Dakota's 

law will implement an economic standard that, in South Dakota, would require state 

sales tax collection and remittance only if an online seller does more than $100,000 

worth of business, or processes more than 200 transactions in the state. 

 

Read more in an article from Supply Chain Dive. 
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Canadian Steel Not a National Security Threat on Its Own: U.S. Commerce Secretary 

 

The U.S. commerce secretary says Canada is not a national security threat and that 

a revitalized NAFTA could make the Trump administration's tariffs on steel and 

aluminum go away. 

 

Wilbur Ross also acknowledged Wednesday that the U.S. doesn't have a trade 

deficit on steel with Canada; in fact, he says, it has a surplus with its northern 

neighbour in terms of dollar value. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtyMaSBOqEdjE7nWj778EJiONfqTr6s2ueLZfO3GuUCwCvI1558AChp2VB6nJCOJQLVKUhwDu77276mWR8BHGS9QGT6Hoh9G4ZcCEDTnSqtvSwUFidDX7qwmTSq7SwouhCXWMf_34kLTDn9PAhfkaWBDnthxLtOYRFg6DQ718ESqqLLyI1l71J68BCVVJV7OiDbSFo-vVJCmuIaAMi1vJu4iOy_t4_e68YE3hehUJYWNK9g3XtY6IY6H7kNJwwy2nSHe8SxmVgOkCN4wbb4clA==&c=3EHdUa67aGVndXdq34gWRSsKhZA5xqPPR1qz4WtOOkx0saKDT2VUOA==&ch=Us5RM5nmFKwekQIt3zVXMD1jZ1ezlDKTVorQXRF_AY2Dm6sT_QRjOw==


Under grilling by Republicans and Democrats in Washington, Ross heard concerns 

that looming retaliatory tariffs by allies, including Canada, Mexico and the European 

Union, would kill American jobs and drive up prices for consumers. 

 

He made the remarks to a U.S. Senate committee examining tariffs imposed by 

President Donald Trump on some of that country's closest partners, based on the 

premise they are threats to American national security under the controversial 

Section 232 of U.S. trade law. 

 

Ross played down Trump's national security rationale, and instead linked the tariffs 

to the unresolved renegotiation of the North American Free Trade Agreement. 

 

Read more in an article from CBC News. 
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Freight Forwarding Agents Need to Ensure Operational Staff Understand Their Bills 

of Lading 

 

The rules covering the use of Bills of Lading (Bs/L) are universal and have served 

the international shipping community well for centuries. Every so often, however, 

shippers and freight forwarding agents lose sight of the importance of these 

negotiable documents and a recent case illustrates how ignorance, indolence or 

perfidiousness can lead to serious repercussions for those involved. 

 

In its traditional sense, a Bill of Lading serves three basic functions: It outlines the 

contract for carriage of the goods it contains; it is evidence that the goods have 

been loaded aboard ship, with details of the vessel and voyage shown; and, 

perhaps most importantly, it serves as a document proving entitlement to the 

goods it contains. 

 

This last point is where confusion often enters the equation; goods shown are 

subject to the rule of Nemo dat quod non habet, which means 'you can’t buy 

something from someone who doesn’t actually own it.' 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtyMaSBOqEdjE7nWj778EJiONfqTr6s2ueLZfO3GuUCwCvI1558AChp2VB6nJCOJCKtgAMwaRLLELi6k1WnytI8n0F8B5vjVZg1RRGIKxw7KOwWDfdQ89o2z4qlVH-aWV40KtnRpPRxCQ2OTE3BVBmVff3MpkAyIfCdVqG5XQP208kmfD-pjYkkXOWVoUABhFDctUf5t2qOzGm0vDyO1cyjbwmS-J7Vc&c=3EHdUa67aGVndXdq34gWRSsKhZA5xqPPR1qz4WtOOkx0saKDT2VUOA==&ch=Us5RM5nmFKwekQIt3zVXMD1jZ1ezlDKTVorQXRF_AY2Dm6sT_QRjOw==


 

Read about a case heard in the Court of New South Wales last October in an article 

from Handy Shipping Guide. 

 

 

 

ATA Carnet Steps into the Digital Age with New Pilot Project 

 

The World Chambers Federation (WCF) of the International Chamber of Commerce 

(ICC) has launched the first stage of a pilot project to digitalize the ATA Carnet, a 

customs document allowing duty- and tax-free movement of goods for up to one 

year. 

 

The project, known as Mercury II, will revolutionize the ATA Carnet by digitalizing 

processes, making transactions and travel easier and more efficient for businesses 

and customs offices alike. 

 

Endorsed by the World Customs Organization (WCO) earlier this year and backed 

by more than 15 nations and the European Union (EU), the Mercury II pilot project is 

set to test a real-time ATA Carnet lifecycle management system proposed by ICC 

WCF. Today, the system is being developed and is expected to be live for testing 

between October 2018 and March 2019. During the development stage, 

approximately four countries, along with their respective national guaranteeing 

associations and national customs agencies, will be appointed to participate and 

will be announced in the near future. 

 

. 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtyMaSBOqEdjE7nWj778EJiONfqTr6s2ueLZfO3GuUCwCvI1558AChp2VB6nJCOJoJqFTugCYFl24GOjdTtD0H5Nv68erXHjYpcqztIgS5FE2LP5FInJhJmHwNr4S5EJJ_C04yuhp928yI7EZerQTysF6GugpK2ylrngpmWE6OI9FH6FrwRcC6K9PniGsHDrsaoQyIAhpl_Y3vAV0S8F2TqZEm4mv3x383Dhi7mdtwCaBoPJGGxN70gja_4ycK3KdUxKpZ3sU12_FJDHZFrQ60YuHAIs2ceC80tbXysNTvO6K0OCWUbTQA==&c=3EHdUa67aGVndXdq34gWRSsKhZA5xqPPR1qz4WtOOkx0saKDT2VUOA==&ch=Us5RM5nmFKwekQIt3zVXMD1jZ1ezlDKTVorQXRF_AY2Dm6sT_QRjOw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gtyMaSBOqEdjE7nWj778EJiONfqTr6s2ueLZfO3GuUCwCvI1558AChp2VB6nJCOJoJqFTugCYFl24GOjdTtD0H5Nv68erXHjYpcqztIgS5FE2LP5FInJhJmHwNr4S5EJJ_C04yuhp928yI7EZerQTysF6GugpK2ylrngpmWE6OI9FH6FrwRcC6K9PniGsHDrsaoQyIAhpl_Y3vAV0S8F2TqZEm4mv3x383Dhi7mdtwCaBoPJGGxN70gja_4ycK3KdUxKpZ3sU12_FJDHZFrQ60YuHAIs2ceC80tbXysNTvO6K0OCWUbTQA==&c=3EHdUa67aGVndXdq34gWRSsKhZA5xqPPR1qz4WtOOkx0saKDT2VUOA==&ch=Us5RM5nmFKwekQIt3zVXMD1jZ1ezlDKTVorQXRF_AY2Dm6sT_QRjOw==


 

 

 

 

 

 


